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Quicker than ty any other tonicv; ' We"sell it with the i tmderetaroihTg'
that if it does not b'eneiit we return the money, . Please try it

Robert R. Bellamy,

' School Shoes for- - Boys and Girls
I . Try dur Buster Brow Shoe; Tney look best and
I wear so much longer.; : , , - , . ,
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J q Order your WhiAk from u
" U insures catisfaction. We ; -

J ;hve established a repuUtion for afig QQODlYtitakHk and V L

I for making tbe quickest shipments. . . ...,.:
I - EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID. - I

.

- ;
, , lCaLAnZUJct 4 Frfl 0A12 Fill Qls. I

V - aarks'i Happy Vatki Corn.', W " HS' MIS ' ' f"T 'xI W CUrkes Old far Hed Corn. . 2.8S S.W i'
Cbrke a Select OW Com. .. 3.35 6 CO

,
4 10 00

Clarke's Ttr Heel Rye. ... 3.8$ 7.C0 I. 4.W " fZ C

'; : Vj. I ClirkeiMpaojrsiB R.r, . 4.75 '9.0O-- , 5.00 140Q l,jy
JJ?rK q All goods guaranteed onder Nm'onal.Pure Food lUw.l .

q All goodsshippea by express: b r packages the day . fP .V.
YWy order is received, q Price List oppn tequert vi- ' lilH!lllii -
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GLOTHING
f .

I
- A fujl ind complete" line for Fall. AU the new

shades and colors. A look at our line before you buy
will be appreciated. vSoTe ..."Agent" Holeproof Sox and
Stockings." Now is the time to lay in your Fall supply.
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in the lateft and
most up-to-da- te

blocks for Fall.
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Knox-AI- I
No better iimakes. In
derbies and soft Styles.

Whiskey From The Prompt Mail

9 It Jdoes not take long to get whistey from us Because we maie a spseiaky of
lightaing express shipnicnts. It does not take long after you hare once trkd our
whiskey to become convinced that we sc3you better, purer whiskey fci ihe price than

'

any other concern yos ever dealt .wiih. --
""

,

. fl Peteriarg is lite nearest Sswpmg-Poiir- t. That is why we can render you the prompt? .

service We do not went you to take our word for it. .We want you to let us '

; prove it to ycut entire satbfacticn. Tho following brands are all guaranteed ttneux

Wild West and Far East Will Not Give
Street Pageant.

- For many reasons the management
of Buffalo Bill's Wild West and Paw
nee Bill's ; Far East has ; decided to
abandon the street parade which has
in years past, been'the usual thing
with traveling organizations of this
size and character. - It is set forth in
many instances the late arrival of the
trains bearing the paraphernalia
makes it possible to give a parade
and start the afternoon performance
on time. Through these delays the
public is compelled to experience a

tedious wait while the work of pre
paring for the performance .goes on,
Again, it is considered an unneces
sary hardship' to compel men and
horses to parade for two hours before
beginning the afternoon, exhibition, es
oeciallv when iti'is considered that
two shows every t day are the rule
with this exhibition. By doing away
with the street pageant men and
horses' are fresh for-- their performance
which it. pays for, rather than to a
free street parade which gives, .at best,
but a poor Idea of the magnitude of
the exhibition. Another reason which
has served to'influence the decision is
the fact that merchants in the cities
visited object to parades because they
interrupt, business and interfere with
general traffic, In any event the man
agement is satisfied that the public
prefer an afternoon performance given
with snan "and vigor, displaying the
best efforts of the participants, rather
than to have their entertainment in
terfered ,with through the fatigue Of

the participants after, two or three
hours of street parading In all sorts
of weather.. The public is reminded,
however, that in moving the proper-
ties and paraphernalia of the exhibi-
tion from the railroad to the grounds
will, in itself, constitute a parade of
greater interest and vastly more novel
than any other organization can offer.
The engine and cars used in, The
Great Train Hold-Up- " will be acconv
panied" through the street by a mount
ed escort and the sight will be one
which has never been, seen in this or
any other country save in conjunction
with this exhibition. ,The Indians and
ROughriders will, ride their horses to
the grounds and the sight will be an
ample reward for the elimination of
the hackneyed parade or otner days.
Incidentally it may be mentioned that
when weather permits Col. Cody will
take a drive through the principal
streets to convince the public the old
scout is still In the harness, ready to
appear, as he positively will, at every
performance. ,

MAY PROSECUTE COMPANY.

Attorney General of South Carolina
Looking Intp Question.

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 23. Attorney
General Lyon Is gathering affidavits
n support of the prosecution .he will

bring against the Standard Oil Com
pany m oenair or the .people s uu
Company of Norths Augusta, which
has branch business in Columbia,
Charleston, Greenville, Spanrtanburg,
Anderson, Denmarck and Edgefield, in
South Carolina and Atlanta in Geor
gia, under the new statute passed by
the last. Legislature forbidding- - dis--
crlminatipn by charging . different
prices in different communities for the
same commodity. : .

It is alleged the Standard has cut
prices in a number of South Carolina
towns to run out the People's Company
whose proprietor is H. . C. Boardman,
who was for 25 years manager for
the Standard, at Augusta. The maxi-
mum penalty is $5,000.

Since the People's concern was es
tablished in Columbia last ; March,
under the management of Mr. Board
man's brother, R. H. Boardman, the
Standard has cut the price twice, from
11 1-- 2 cents to 10 cents and a week
ago to 9 1-- 2 cents. In Charleston the
price has been cut from 11 cents t3

cents. - ' ' ..' : ' .

It is alleged that 'the Standard is
selling where it has no competition,
in Darlington at 11 cents, In Orange-
burg at 11 cents, In St, George at

2 1-- 2 cents, Kmgstree 11 cents, Barn
well 10 1-- 2 cents, m Florence, Camden
and SummervIIle at 11 cents.

Manager Boardman of the " local
branch of the People's Oil Company
says he cannot follow another cut of
the Standard's. Every-cu- t the Stand
ard has made, however, has brought
his company an increase In business. .

JEFFRIES ANb JOHNSON

Arrangements Peing Made for Bout
Between the Fighters, .

New York, Oct. 25. Tnat both Jim
Jeffries and Jack Johnson mean busi-
ness and will sign articles ot agree-
ment without much haggling over de-
tails, is the conviction of New York
sporting men who have seen and talk-
ed with hoth fighters during the past
few weeks. The articles of , agrees
ment will be signed before the present
week ends, If all goes well," and then
the business 'of accepting an offer
rom some club will be in order. 1 Ten

tative bids for the boutegan to come
today. Johnson, who --was In ChJ--

cago today, should reach New York
by the end of the week and the two
fighters will meet and talk over the
conditions for thejbout.' : ; : '

After living for 24 hours with a
broken neck. EarMIodses. 18-vear- s-

old, who received fatal injury : early
Sunday morning when hd fell i from
thie second itbry.'wihdow "of his home
to the brick pavement, died in the
hospital at MconGa.r; yesterday, -

I laftdles 7

Chocolates
The acknowledged Standard

; r Qf the World.'
The Standard, which all
rC;i'0thr arej .judged. ? v;

Quality higher ihan price
within the reacn or all.

Receivers Directed to Settle For La- -
. bor and Material. '
? Norfolk, Va., Oct. 23. Judge Wad
dill late today entered an order direct-
ing immediate payment by the Norfolk
& Southern ' railway receivers of $66,'-408.6-0

for ; labor and material furnish
ed the Norfolk ' &? Southern' within a
period of six months prior to --the re
ceivership. This amount is given pri
ority over; the Norfolk & Southern's
first and refunding, mortgage . under
which the road has been ordered sold,
The largest of these individual" ac-

counts are $18,860 to Castner, - Curran
and Bullitt and $18,0006 the Pennsyl-
vania. Steel Company, of Philadelphia.

A claim of the Jarrott Construction
Company of North Carolina of $5,283
39 was also ordered paid. The court's
action followed the report of. Special
Master; Stephenson. ,'VV'," :

NEW YORK' TO ATLANTA TOUR.

Party Arrived in' Quaker City Yester- -
. day- - The Delegation.

Philadelphia. v Oct 25. All the " au
tomobiles in the New York Herald-A- t
lanta Journal good roads tour which
left New York for Atlanta this mprh.
lng arrived here today on schedule
time. ; At the county line they were
met by a detachment of ' motor-cycl- e

police who ' escorted them to their
hotel. . The tourists are being enter-
tained at the Quaker City' Motor Club.
There are 39 contesting cars and eight
omciai cars , m the run. Tomorrow
the cars will proceei to Gettysburg,
leaving here at 7o'clQck.

Toxt Optimist and Pessimist,
The difference is drolL

The Optimist eeea the doughnut,
: ' The Pessimist sees the hole. z

Some would say the best way t turn
an optimist Into a pessimist would be
to reed mm tne aougniruts. ana tms
would be true if the 'doughnuts are
fried In lard. Lard is certainly indl- -
geetible and many people are deprived
of the pleasure of eating-- doughnuts
and other dainties just because of this
fact. However, there Is a cooklngr fat

COTTOLENE which can be used In
any way and every way that lard can.
and yet makes Iig-nt-

. rich, delicious
food that the most delicate stomach
can di treat witn ease. coiTOLENB ismaking the world cheerier and brighter
tor thousands woo were torraeriy suf-
fering from the curse of lard-soak- ed

food. ; . . .

SMILE AND BE HAPPY
That's our Injunction and it's as easily
done as admonished.

FOR CROWNS, FOR FILLINGS
have your work done at these dental
parlors."

DENTISTY HERE REMEDIES
V; TOOTH TROUBLES.

Defects are cared for, teeth are filled,
and work is always accurate and sci

"

entific. ;
'

Our ' patented methqd of making
plate3 .is a wonder, and we make
them stay up when others fail

Our. Crown and Bridge Department
best in State;. '

Painless Extraction Free. ,

DR JAMES Al,P0WEIi'
i DENTAL. PARLORS,

Room 15 GUrrell Building.
oc 19 tf ' ;

ffA Stitch in
Timeiaves

Nine 9

: Take, advantage of the com-
mon sense contained in the

I above xold .adage, by, giving us
your orders : for Stovea-- and '

'
j heaters before the cold

"
weather

arrives. ; . .

... We carry one of . the largest
stocks and best assortment of
Hardware in the State at prices

; which defy competition,'. ''
borne in,, call iip 106 0x1030---

or write and let us figure with
t you. , i ; ., t .

-

J.W-MURCHIS-
ON

; 6 C0HPANY,
; X10111 North Froafc street

oc 6-t- f.

FOR SALE
; On account of dissolution of Ai M.
Prince & Co., we ; offer for sale on
easy, terms, to be delivered about De-
cember

'
24th; 1909: -- ,: , ' U

One 80-hbrs- e, Jiigh' pressure boiler.
:; One Engine ' " 'n ' r

; One1 Lane Saw Mill. x
r- One 25-hor- se Eria Engine. . V"" '

Lath Mill .complete. .

One 13-to- n hay Locomotive, stand-
ard : v-guage." --

: Thre log cars. --
T

12 Head of Mules, Log Carts, etc.
Tools:: and everything necessary for

mill use. f v '. ,;

:
:

, A. M. PltlNCE & CO. V .

oc 21-t- f . West Brook, N." C. '

.

" notice, cs '

LWe wlU offer for sale' the highest
bidder, at our delivery warehouse - inthe City of Wilmington, at 10 o'clock,Aj Tuesday November 16h, 1909,
oae nunared sacks Hydrate .Limerj
"iyyeu py tne uuiiford ' Plaster & Ce-

ment Co.; Greensboro, N. C, " to " theStevens Construction ' Co.i and 4 re-
mains on hand refused.:,

V A J- - MOORE, JR., Agent- - ;

. Atlantic Coast Line'R; R. CoV:
'OCig-tUt.- - .. . '. - If.

ue iauonai rurs rood Law.
- PerCBon.

KurtBckyQacea . . . . .$2ii0
Ui HonKstttd ... . ). . 225
Kewca ....... 2.00
Stcswrzll ....... 1.7S
0U KePTTf Cam WbLley . 2.50
0i Ncrti, Carolkj Cam . : 2X0
C1J NdtJi Sta!e Ccrn . , J 1.50

Left St. Loula Yesterday Afternoon
for Hit River Trip f Nearfy 1,200
M : Mile8--T- h! Arrange- -

ments, Etc

St Louis, Oct. 25. "WJien President
Taft left here at 5 o'clock this after
noon, after a strenuous day of speech--

making, dining and. riding, he embark
ed upon a river trip of nearly 1,300
miles ' Following . the government
Bteacner Oleander, on whose upper
deck the President stood, acknowledg
lng the thunderous farewells of the
crowds on the levees and bridges
came ten river packets catrylrig three

, cabinet ' officers, 33 Governors, repre
sentatives of eight South and Central
American ' governments, at Washing
ton 20 United States Senators, nearlv
20 members of Congress and officials
of every State on both sides of the
river, besides hundreds of delegates
from commercial bodies, bound for the
convention . of the Lakes-to-the-Gu- lf

Deep Waterways Association, at New
Orleans.

, The flotilla was preceded down the
river by the second division of the
Atlantic torpedo boat flotilla of the
United States Navy. This squadrqn,'
consisting of the destroyer MacdQn
ough and the torpedo beats Wilkes,
Thornton and Tingey, is charged with
the duty of preparing for the proper
reception of the President at each of
the eight cities, where stops will ,bs
made before New Orleans is reached
next Saturday morning, The squad
ron is under the command of Lieut
Willis G. Mitchell, and , has been in
St Louis since the celebration of this
city's centennial early In October.

The naval vessels aim to keep well
ahead of the presidential fleet so that
the smoke from their funnels will not
obstruct the view of the deep water
way delegates and the Government of
ficials whom they seek to convert to
the project of deepening the river.
For similar reasons, a considerable
distance was: kept between the boats
of the presidential flotilla. Strenuous
rules were announced to the pilots and
commanders of the craft before their
departure, and every, effort has been
made to prevent either the grounding
of any of the boats or the more dread
ed possibility of a collision.

The details of the journey have
been worked. out under the supervis
ion of B. H. Tillman, master of the
Oleander. - In the upper reaches of the
river, a speed of less than 12 miles an
hour is to be made. After the mouth
of the Ohio has been passed, however,
the ' vessels will be asked to show a
better pace and, in places, travel 15
miles an hour.

The flotilla was organized to "boost"
the cause of deep waterways. This is
the frank declaration of the officers of
the association, Its president, W. K.
Kavanaugh, saying:

"This personally conducted journey
of President Taft down the Mississippi
Tiver is being made to call the per-
sonal attention of the president of the
United States, members of Congress,
army .engineers and levee engineers of

. the various interested States, to the
commercial necessity and possibilities
of deepening the river.. 'Federal co-
operation' is wanted , by the States,
and we hope to see a.river and harbor
bill passed-- at the next session of Con-
gress carrying an appropriation suff-
icient to put the deep waterway on a
continuing basis, like the Panama Ca-

nal. . -

The order of the procession of boats
la to be changed from day to day, to
meet the exigencies of the programm
mapped out by committees at the cit-
ies to be visited by the President be-
tween here and New Orleans. Then,
too, there are to be various functions
aboard the boats, --which the President
Is expected to attend.

.The first Qf these waa scheduled for
tonight, when he took dinner on the
steamer St Paul with the Governors
and newspaper men. The affair wa3
arranged by - the Business Men's
League of St Louis.

Another dinner, with the President
as chief guest, will occur aboard the
steamer Quincy on the night of Octo-
ber 27th, after the" flotilla has left
Helena, Ark. The Congressmen and
President are to be the guests of the
Lakes-to-the-Gu- lf Deep Waterways As-
sociation on that occasion.

Provision has also been made for
dispatch boats and launches to facili-
tate viisting between the vessels of
the fleet. -

INVESTIGATION OF PELLAGRA.

By Government . Through Officers of
- Army and Publie Health Service;
Washington, Oct 23.-- An investiga-

tion of 'pellagra which has developed
tnoet rapidly in the South recently,
will shortly be made by officers of the
Public Health and Marine Service and
of the Army. ; Captains Joseph F. Sl-
ier andr Henry J. Nicholas, of the
Medical Corps-o- f the Army, have al-
ready beeiv selected for this work. A
meeting of the "investigating commit-
tee, will take place at Columbia, S.C,
November. 13th.

The Secretary . of the Treasury In
his last annual report invited atten-
tion to the probable public importance
of pellagra and ' recommended ' unre-
mitting; stndy - of every phase of the
problem of- - the disease. - Surgeon
General Wymanof the Public Health
and Marlne Hospital Service, some
time ago; announced, that pellagra had
been a menace -- to the health of Italr

. for more than 100 years.
- It .was first reported in this country
. from Alabama inr! 1907 and the health
authorities now estimate the number
of cases In the United . States at overt
5,000. vTae - Surgeon General reported
that there was a universal and pro
found tfonviction-th- at the disease ,was
in some way related to the cdnsump-tio-n

of musty corn and that on ac-
count of the great severity and hteh
mortality of pellagra ' and of Its ex- -
pectecL relationship to corn It was rap-
idly becoming , a matter of national
health and economic importance. V

' Carrying 21,895 bales of cotton.
equivalent to. 22,725 ' five hundred
pound bales-ah- d valued at IL534.10?.
the Lehwd line steamer Leland sailed
from Savannah' Sunday ( for Bremen
This is probably the ' most valuablo
carzo of cotton that ever cleared from
an- American port," Besides) the Le
land carries 700 barrels of rosin, val-

ued: at $5,828, 'rxJi-'i-

$Rtt?.: 0- - or express iaor,ey order, cr certiDed check. AH personaS check
hd lor collection. Write Foe complete price-lis- t. . , ' "

v

Druggist Wilmington.

. . '

" : Per ,

SksrwooJ 10 years cU . . H00
Sfcerwocj 5 years old . .. 3.00
Hdwaoi . . .... 3.50
Cld SoBlbsjgptsa Apple Zmaij 4.00

-- Apple Brwdy XXX . . . 3.00
ApeBnadyX . . . . 2.G0

rj

Gainel

Nobody Else Has.'

LIME, CEMENT AND PLASTER.
'Oatcra- - White Lime. :

: '
.

KiBg'3 Wlnd&or Wail PlastelrV
Atlaa Portland Cement; V
Asbestos and Fire Clay: 1' " ;

Ple, Cblmney , P!te.tX?:-- . ' ; ';

.call foe jrlcealV- 't

OfffceFoot: Ann St

3C
Atlantic Cafe f'UfiibN jDEPOT.": .V

Remember, ,we are most .convenient-(- y

located when leaving-o- r arriving by.
rain or any other time to 'serve ypu

QUICK, LUNCHES, STEAKSfc CHOPS,
-- ISH RICE BIRDS &C.y And delicious"'
5HESAPEArE BAY OYSTERS --on.

shell,' stewed or fried. : ;V"

Try: our middays Lunch iifci -

ii. ;.u wiii picase you. .... ;

c , GEQHEN BROS
Proprietors.

1 mm vf nrv aw

f
. Masonic Temple. : Phone 617,1 - PETERSBURC5.VA. : : I

.. - l .. .
-- Vssses

oc 22 tf

Get Mid
il We arc going

Building Firefs qn Cold Mornings
Was ike Ba Boyhood

to give someone a ,

PIA NbABSOLlUTELy cFREEl
The one getting the Higliest number
of votes wilt be awarded the prized;

; We want your co-pperati- on. :ycomc
and havea talk with osv about itl )' I

" We will explain the Vwhole th
No stiriogW Vtied toVnie'" propollUori;; ;0!
It Is worth working for. :: t :: :

imCKSBUMTMGDiflJGXoI
FRONT AND GRUCE STREETS, f

"TheDrug Store that Everything'

THE FIRE !3lNEyER" OUT. YOU
DRESS AND v EAT BRE AKRAST IN
RQOjviS :WARM ED WITH FUEL SUP-PLIE- D

TVfE NIGHTBEFORe; GUAR-NTEEDjT- O

HOLDrriRE-TRO-

- SATURDAY NIG.HTTO MONDAY
MORNING' WITHCNEAPEST SOFT a.

OOL, AL ?URNS;. HADfcOAL f
or wood. - .

a)fclll
HADAciECO

and Some Things

v ROOFING.
200,000 rived heart Shlngleg. --

100,000 rived sap Shingles. J(

250,000 machine made Shingles.
Warus Rubber Roofing.

Red Brick. Fire Brick. ; Se jreri

.Write, or

half
;
r

"t

ThlS IS (Oi OOiify OUr tliktom?rc'-fh- t hv r.nn eortiM ihSa
vIpSpJAevcrywhe

f
popular rand bv eridlqg their, ; orders to Petcrshurg, : Va.

t feotlloa Pi O- - B. Rotorcb'ai 0750." j

.
G. f.lOP.GAIl KHIGHT; Manager PETERSBURG. VA; ;V

: ' "
j, :
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